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Legislature of North Carolina.
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TVs being th day apjva.od oj U kx Um utsiling

UaJvtseatlt U extend to the prcais f iwt,nHMffdAe u.mt thUlthese lands, to cona'tderatioB the B.ilavoaVle VrK1..iMjiMiliiar --.. (Mai 4fcaW-chan- e

which bll occurred since the Sale. I im u H's- - A lckkrt. wrrt api-.-- i Ocrts afth
lea.onitJe indulrenre. It i kwn that th Hor ; hbsiiu, Wuiiw .nd .

Taroas 4 OsadliVieecs tat warftftt ackaoi-deneat- a.

Allow e thea, primarily ta aJicit joar
ta the ! aal character of ear
eabarratiaentt which Ware for the Ut

twelve or eihteeo moats elicited raore feelin,
and I aigit aj, mare inte.aperata diicuioa,
lata eeerr other ubct co jSinoJ ; far it it t

too maaileit, that we have at this time a conflict
of eedtimeat, goaerateJ by that inveterate hos-

tility which hi ever been foand to etit ei

CreJitor an 1 l)fotr, the oteitriviog D-- t

only to rniintaia aoJ etteal the influence to
which they coniJer theme've fa rly eititletl.
bit throdh the teacy f Bnk6k mk: m

YvurrV.... .:J. .ftn tVir tnce of rserv CWr-- i, CirrtJ of l. Snc. urkl fJ
article naen ta it greatest height, ad that sroT a Umi cf Cm.

treat depression. It u primed that pyae 2k re-pl-

may be divised, bv tWa wisdom ul , .K.Hr,ff ot oie emmtv of Co4o3u. to bold

wheel ana practiaioi a,--
--- a- - .

odastrr. For wen,, )
anJ what d d ittried a aa.pensioi law. 5

of debUodda? la addition to an accamo'tt'O
a re.laa.tioo of notal, it Iclt cwJt
,dea that we had in tkin? 10 inerr.ctu.t efTort

to do what wo had no right to d3. inflicted
cied mhe --

taoccwhich
woiodo'i our cnstitntion, thit

is a correctly tod emp'uUcallj.
ciM-- d tSe palla tiam of our rijara.

The em.ss.jn of mire money, onder some

.r other, miv perh.rrs be a faronte expe-

dient wi soTir, but I pray yoa t pe ant
rellect well elore yao retort to desperatri
r- - ned.es. F-jr- h oso the inteU.sent min.I

d3jht f..r a mo.nont as to the proper construct-

ion, in reird t(to h nnt .n our Constitution

es, compatible with tht puMic interest, which 4B election m ue JOih iotu tu aup-j.- picof I- -

eTirt t- - tml ir ku.h hanJ aaJI.I . ILnrnl.ilVn from uij VlfOraU.would afford great relief to mete purihaaers. r ,... a t . J . L 1 1

i3oi, inn iney ny oe iue nior reauy ooeuienConsiderable progress ha kftt made, during C4unl7
saenhce. 1 1 ot'i;r family in irdinai ami reTiutiiy, .Vor. 21.

ffi nreaented the foHoia Ketoluiioa:the Df event ear., in exaiaintni (he eat A itt Mr tnl r of tiie nli'tim if iutice, kh h'w

11. 4io otrtrr inietat latne cuneciua i a Heh, l nt joint eteet Co om.tur, comiU:r.
of

j ,T jjty lnj i.pjj, ir)e fc.4 (he .d m! laa a i 1 .tittclioo of foitinite...M,an,, ,n trte . re . the part ot u... Mouse o. u join -
.pvjMaiea j m, t , t ,r , h .hjoldera f. .r

for ' it irfnce ol rue Union, at several 01 the c'i UwnwUrt aa m be au.mnlea of tle r
countrv.l t im snhiect f It appears n me iv u- -.

puiti q t wmt'i it has bf--e

Tees an I vi ieaiiy tie mieniun oi nc v
tSieaci.wnia and inU rt 'Jue PJf the di(re of tondecirlrd to erect we, to laveaiigwo eiqur

oft ,lluclo,ywJ.PuVTrt"liro,lil,n,1 iCe'1 nic'i iv tiei own inpruJe'
.1 l inlin In. Sia e of Nor.h Carolina, ! ilia: thnr c quiry aUoes- - extrivajance a fr'j.n anv ithr cai--such w'n'ii a: alobiie rot nlicj the c irrencv of t!ie country under

th- - cluuve contnd ol the C.mgras of the UnitedU U, ana a th Kigi.lrt, lelOing lo L.aae ron- - lend Ka tUv. u )(C be acted w.Ui nit ukmir ;i oin rf" ot- - To y j 'ii D'eu iiTrtiiieJ lor a eit.i
C'lilvriiu uiAterisi, 10 ciuiiuci mvui, nce nr iutiiw cmcrca inji imui ru icturuy u iue uw i .ft .n I 1.1 m ;,,... , . , i . i ita'f., a id tu preclude t'.e idJiriduxl Mate

Im n leiiUi:i' on the suSject. And whitlao- -bave ceDCUllecvcd,aod all the necessary prc-ioc- u u j . -
.

Krui i ir pertain inj ppjrs, tnj in uic ail ncccaiary ' - o
and prorr meaaurei 10 niaure a lull aiij complete iu-- 1 neither ti the wanton encroach"nprtt of

I one, or the licntiii i cl of t'i o rr.
In muoduclng this reoluvion. Mr. Aliton referred to i Thatmueh, ve8 v.ry mic'i if fxne enhr

what took place 4t the laat raiaii, in tbe Home nf Cont-- 1 .Ja. . 1" f i 1 . . ., . .

panhuot oau lot the commenceruent 01 tne
worki. At Old Pout Comfrt, at the mouth o1

Ja nes River, and at the Rip-ra- p, on the oppo-it- e

shore, ta the Cheoeake Bay. materials, to
a t am.ttut, Wave beCa collec ed ; aud at Ihe own.. U.u .uoject. ana denied the erectnes. f a 7"" ' "V ' ,l'lUlCl,

1
"Iof t

OH Pomtaorneprohaa been made .n the vh,cb a nude bv gct,- - of , m.lt.pi.Gtt.oa ,e ee.
wuAt he aii Mthouirii Mr. Alilon KiaJe no oe.iftc sue issue ol their pjer Ur Aeynn l tlimr c t;iic- -

ol the which on acoiutructmn fort.ficit.on, u chlkrRe, ,KWIWl Ue Tw.aurep.ae mat from wuat to reJee n. wll ..t be de-ai- It therHin
yery extensive scale. he work at Fort V ah- - he h.d , , h?

, FeM, u.r.vetu.iaU wa. noUJecomM -- ,mr lini,rI0U, duly, so t rei.atfon tli-- t a wav.ll hs fnmn tri Ullrlff 111 I iirht in h. I mi tul i ami that at an rata. ra ... .

guac cn I us to eufirce my id?a better atlap.
ted'ton occni m than the lingutge fifths
ConMutio:i iSelf, io tie tit art. soc 8t', tla
piwer to o.n regulate the value thereof,
an 1 of fore:gi coin is exjneisly givan to Con-- r,

a-i- d in tie ICHh sec. the States are as ex

rsly forbidden to coin money, emit bill ot
ere Jit, ornitke any tiling but gold and silver
coi.i a teider in payment of debt.

Son years past the without due
rell'ctioo, I am ;ieruded, and raerely tosup-ol- y

nu r.iti.Pis v ith r.'.iinge, directed the
sui.i if a s mil q intity of Treasury Notes or
ce r. fiiiU. s yet, fv mu the limited quantity
e niltfd, no very serious mischiefs have reiulted;
out ii it - ion 1 u iforLj'nately be drawn i.ato a
nrecc lent, and he L'iilature should, at any

the next spring , and that nine Pea patch, in I er..mem uke our,. Pu,.'.c oflk-e- r. should 6e clMe-- , thu8?e nnn,ed " 10 stir11
,iether anJ prcventi as Ur ul rtCtlC1the Delaware, in the course of the tiext eaon a i, . -

the uirn;itroller's otfi;c wlucli ought to be recufied : tuo ruinous cnn,e(inencis lesultui j; to t ie com.
That ths oucIilts were often kept in a 11egl1ge.1t way,) munity frotn tlio versatility ot i's r.narct-- r anilt.irs. ...

tne fluctuation in its value.. linoMr. Moore, (from Brurwwic ) moved to lav the reso. , ... aketo IIIlll,.x.nnlh.. n.t m .Imm.o.... Ii AttttiiA in .1. ' V'i'lU'l 1.

fullest extent, .be proprieiy mvew, (rating as often as ,noaey " regulate tne value thsreol, IikJ
neceasary.au.-- ot public officers. From an am- - Deen expre?ii v Ueiiiitea : tar uni 8 simet'iion
pie and Jloroujjn examination ot ti is accounts, he said
the Treasure-ha- d not lung- to lear ; that be was an lion'

Fort Diamond, at the Narrows, in the Harbor ol
New-Yor- k, will be finished th'u year. The
w".rk at Boston, New Yoik,Balti imre. Norfolk,
Charleston, and Niagara, liave heen in part re-

paired ; and the coast ol Nurib-Curoliu- a, ex
tei ding south to Cape Feai, has been examined.

i have likfi-- e other i.ai ts of the coast east
vard ol Bustoo. Git exertions have hi-e-

made to push forward thc works with the ut
most dispatch possible : bu when their extent
is considered, with the important purposes foi

vhich they are intended, the defence ol the
whole coast, and, in consequence, of the whole

uture peiiod, direct the issuing of a large
est nd faithful servant of the public, who had grown juaotity to upi:y t ie defect of our circulating"

ne liu-n- . w n f tuen pul adieu to the restoraprey in their service, and now was, and always had
been abl-an- d wiiinig 'o account lor tke lait farthing of
the public money wlnc i had come lo his hands. lr. tion ot a wliiics ime currency, and take along,

i Hone, what will prsveit the recu of si

milar e nbanasineuts even af'erweare tempo-
rarily relieved f.om the present pre-.Mir-

f anticipate that it will be said that it u haz.ar-- d

ius to press t ie 11 inks at this time, or to
by the adnptio'i of energetic measure,

the cuitkc1 ion ol tne ahue of thoe iristilititiis;
or, in otlier word, t!iat we had better wait a

til the patient i restored to healtti before w;
call in the Plivsiciin. To obviate this olije;

in; ftreiveil of the sa'utary provisions of theI xire sai l that Vlr Alston was in two much hasle in
submittiiirr his resnlu.io n ; t'lat if he h.i.i wiutcd - few v3 instttution. unless jseradveuture a reJee.uing
days. Ui Treasurer Woui l hare delivered his annual vnrit 'should be fiu.rJ in tne judiciary of our
report on the state of uie Treasury, which would furnishinterior, and that they are o lat for azes, it

will be mauilent tiiat a weil iliesied plan, t.iund Mr AUion w:th a pretext tor Ins examination. Mr.
Moore said the reporl of the Treasurer w now ready,
and was only deUved until th: (iovernor had made his tion, which is csrtunly m re aoecious toted o i military pimcipies, connecting the wh !e

tojjtthe. jcombininj: security with economy. cou d Cutnm.i i to Vssenbly; ih.it commoo decency soi() ,:)ud ,p di;osel to me the
thit it shju'.d I.,...' their own time in roiume specie naym.MU-i- , prs well as parliamentarynot be prepared without repeated ex uninatin'i

he delayed until such c .mmunicaiion was madn by theof the moet exposed and difficult parts, and that
k would also take considers-d- Urns tu collect Chief Magistrate, and th tin that report, the Treasur- - vided that tine was a reasunihle one; but to

er had asicc I, himself, for an examination into his ao-- , tell t'ie n, in plain ter ns, tnac if alter ton y u
the materials at the several points where thev counts Mr. Moore assured vir AUton. that ntdther the will not profit !v t'uu knowledge you have gn-

Treasurer u tneiUs wisi.-.- to avoid an ravest.jra-- ; ed fecm exuenence. you shall be diMVancnisedwould be required. F'om all the light that has.

been shed on this suoiect. I am satisfied that f luntlatio.is, to whichand ru7.e I tu your very
every favorable anticipation which has beet ed it, weil convinced thai the dark mysterious in-

sinuations which had been made against him wouiJ e- - heaviest legal sauctioosshould he annex "d the
known to our law.formed of this great underlaKio; will be v erified,

and that, when completed, it will anorti very
great, if not complete, protection to our At ant;c Their Charters, it may bethought, alreai.

provide for the payment of their notes in speci-- .

but it is manifest that fi oui some caaxe or otholrontier, in the event of another war ; a protf--

tion sufficient to counterbalance, in a single
the legal obligation, if any, is treated with de
rision, and tlio omnipotence of Banks has he

country.
tiie otuer expeilie.its that have been spoken

if are in my opinion, equally vain and nugato-
ry, and if to practice, will be found
io oe worse than th" d sease.

The conclusion the i of the whole matter is
' is, that it is your duty to legislate efficiently on
he ft ihject a itive referred to, and to place those'

.i iidl lTis itutions on such a basis as will pro-ni- 3

stabilitv and the greest uniformity ia
their iss aid thereby prevent those rapid

a .id depreciations which may be cor--ct- lv

cili l 'he Pandora's Box, from whence;
.&ve flowed so many deleterious consequences.
Fi iy the estaolishment of Banks, money is
;i t only made: but, by their failure to pay spe-:'.- e,

the value thereof is indirectly regulated,
and thus the salutary provisions of our consti-
tution are virtually defeated.

It is far fro n being my wish to injure the cha
racter of our Banks, r cause their paper to de
preciate still more ! My solicitude is to direct

our - Attention to the most eligible ways andT
neatis to their credit and place their
upur on a par with specie, the only standard of
value that can be relied on : for I take pleasure
i i saying, that there are, in my opinion, but
few institutions of the kind in the IJaion more-solvent-,

and none where fewer cases of indi-vu- l
ial noral turpitude can be found.

The Judiciary Department of our State, thd'
much indebted to the wise aod liberal policy of

campaign, with at enemy powerful at ea, lh
, expense of all these works, without taking iot

come almost proverbial : If in this particular I

the estima e the savins of the lives of so many
am wron, I should be gratified tu be convinced
of my 'error by practical demonstration;of our citizens, the protection f uur town and

ther property, ot the tendency of such works

.'L 'faiir milirr nnsHiobt Wave hen maintained

right, the sooner it is known the better, in order

ventuaie in his triumph, and in the disjrace of t'aos--wh- o

mn n- - i hem:
Mr- - Mebane, (from Orange) said, that on several oc-- 1

casions lie Had been a tnember of the Committee of
and in the discbarge of his duties as such, had al-

ways examined with care, the accounts and vouchers of
the Treasurer and Comptroller, and always found them
correct. te had never heard of the abuses in the Comp-

troller's Oftije, complained of by Mr. Alston.
The resolution was ordered to lie on the tablet
Messrs- - Oravet and Turner were appointed on the

part of this House i i join a committee from the Senate
to imorm the Governor that the two Hes were

and Wert ready to rociVe any Communication
he mtht bink proper to make.

Mr Mawt presented the petition of Ephraim Hart,
of New Yjffk, prayinjr remuneration for certain certifi- -

m of i ,i9 8. ale, barred by the ttute of limitation
R- iLrred ta a select committee.

.V select jVmi committee was formed,' by Resolution,
to prepare Kules of Order, so i hut each House shall per-
fect its own business. The committee consists of
Mss.-a- . Ooioer, Owen, WMbom, Williams and Locke,

that the people, may no longer be deluded by
the vasraries of a wild fancy, .tout may la d'w? J';-- -'.

at Belle Pointon the Arkdt!isa, tCbuncifBluff season " render to Csesar the things that ar.'
Caesar's. " lam not disposed to assert, neitlieon the Mj8ourij at Sr feter'a on the Missisip

pi, and at Green Bay, on the upper I ake. Com do 1 believe, that the Banks have been the side

cause of our difficulties ; for the people them
selves, by an indulgence in pro hgal and extra
vacant habits, are justly chargeable fur a fui

portion, and grievously are they sustaining tic
demands of retributive justice; for they msy

luodiiius bai racks have already beet erected a
most of these posts, wih such works a wee iw

cesiarv for their defence, Proi has aisi,
been madi in opening communications betwe n
thf.ni, and in raisins; supplier at each I'm the sup-

port of the troops, hy their owi labor particu-
larly those mast remote.

With the Indians peace has been preserved,
and a progress ninde tu carrying into effect Hie
act of Co'cu'ss miking an ap;;ropriation for

be said, under the distressing pressure, to have
bed, and to be still shedding drups ot nlood

ofihe Senate, and Messrs Iredell. Mebane, Scott, Ca-

meron and Spencer, of the C m nons.
Wednesdny, wVf. S3. --

Thit two Houses balloted for three engrossing- - clerks.
TI' -- s T. Armstronff and John K Forrest bad e ch a
tmju.ity, a til were declared duly elected.

your immediate predecessors tor an important
arrange nent in the Supreme branch of it, is
utill in many respects, defective. As an evi

Mr. milman presented a petition and bill, to secure dence, advert to the appointments and resigna
tions wn.cn nave tauen place tor the last six or
eight years. And do they not present to those

But is it equitable, 1 would ask,' that they should
not only suffer lor their own misconduct, but for
the misconduct of others? I apprehend not
The farmer must not only give up the profits of
his farm, but the farm itself, to meat the demand
of his creditors. The same may be and of the
merchant, and indeed of every branch ol in-

dustry, save that ot the Stockholder, and the
Stockholder alone ; but, by some species of le

disposed to smile and smile sarcastically, some- -

their civilization, with the prospect of fav orable j to 1ar Butler such property as bhe may hereafter
results. As connected equally with b'ltti these j acquire Rejected.

trade with tribes is ' " mutio" 0- M'- - ?CnU t0 theobjects, our those tlmu2lit to ? me,.sa5e WJ iCnl
merit the aticotwn of Congress. In their on- - j

Senaie pronsiri8: to bllot vJin of the Superior
.flllCour, s.lurA to tiK. orcasioned bv

gtual state, "r is their sustenance, and war D. Murphy's Wm. Norwoo l,
occupatio. , ac.O, if they find no employ-rou- g was nominated.

meuf from ctvtiizcd powers, they destroy each! from his Excellency Governor Branch tUcfol- -

thir. I .ft tr, thPT.-i.o- l bp. rioir PTti-nnfini- i ia ownS Message.
gerdemain incomprehensible to a plain man, suma

iof the Banks when hard pressed, instead of mak
EXFAWTIVE OFFICE, ing the ordinary sacrifices to meet the demandslcevitabie. rjy a judicious regulation ot cur

tratic with them, we supply their wants, admin- - of justice, indienautly close their vaults, andRaleigh, November 22 1820.
ister to their comloi is, and gradually, as the j ju the Honorable the Genera I Assemblij of the tel .the holder ot their notes with ineffable
gamt retires, draw tliein to us. By maintaining1

' State of lYorth-Carolin- a, j contempt, that it is true have some half a
posts far in the interior, we acquire a more, thor-- ! qe.YTLKMEY Having on former, and ' million or million of speeie on hand, and in
ouh and direct control over them ; without somewhat recent occasions, entered extensively addit'on thereto have such funds as might pro-whic- h

it is confidently believed that a complete into the most prominent subjects of State poli- - j bably answer as well as the specie, and that
in their, manners can never be accom- - Cv. but litt'e remains foi meat this time to su- -i though these funds hive cost them little or noth- -

plished. By such posts, aided by a proper regu peradd, save that of a reiteration ot the same DS the premium having been advanced by their
needy customers, for the purpose of obtaining

what ot a ludicrous scene f And, indeed, if T
may be permitted to speak plainly, does it not
manifestly degrade the character of the State,
impair the usefulness of that department of our
government ; and at the same time wound the
honorable sensibilities of the reflecting part of
the community ? If economy is the object, I
I pray you to examine the expenses that have
been incurred by the State, ia convening the
Council tor the purpose of filling vacancies oc-
casioned by the resignation of our Judges, and
yor will then find that the triffling addition to
the salary requisite to retain them on the Bench,
would be the btH economy you could practise.
This, however, is not, in my opiniou, our true
policy. A diminution of thdif labors, which
would be virtually an increase ot salary, is in-
dubitably the remedy called for by experience.

There are two ways iy which this may b
done. The one by the restoration of the
district principle, new-moddell- ed and refined ;
the other, by the creation of two Ot three addi-
tional circuits- - The first t shall never think of.
but with the most anxious solicitude to see re-
established ; for I have ever viewed this feature
in our old system, the offspring of revolutiona-
ry times, with the most profound veneration and
respect for the wisdom of our ancestors, from,
whose pure and patriotic heads and hearts it- -

additional accommodation at Bank, that they
nevertheless nave it in their power to make a
profit thereon and enhance their dividends, and
that upon a full view of all the circumstances, it
will be to the interest ot the Bank to deeline

ation of our trade with them, and a 'judicious
civil administration over them, to be provided
for by law, we shall, it is presumed, be enabled
pot only to protect our own settlements from
their savage incursions, and preserve peace

the several tubes, hut accomplish alto the
great purpose of their civilization.
- Considerable progress has also been made in
the construction of ships of war, some of which
lave been launched in the course of the present

doctrines, together with a few reflections on the
tim and the occurrences growing out of them.
In discharging this duty, I shall, as I have been
wont to' do, deal frankly with you ; for I can
see uo reason why, in this, our parting inter-
view, a different course should be pursued.
Indeed the impulses of a heart glowing with a
grateful recollection of the renewed instances
of confidence reposed in me by my Fellow-Citizen- s

would forbid a different course.
I canant, however, expect that- - all should

unite with me in sentiment in the reflections I

payment altogether. Suppose an individual
was to be guilty ot the same conduct, would he
not be universally stigmatised, and would he
not deservedly incur lbs. epithet of 'swindler
By what species of sophistry, then, or in whatyear,

Our Tteara with thp. nnwprs on tlm fount rS system ot ethics can it be tound, (hat an indivi-
dual shall be thus degraded and stripped even
to the last cow that gives sustenance to his fa
mily, to meet the demands of his creditors,

Barbary hasbeen-preserved,b- we owe it alto-- l introduce, presenting so many dit- -

gether to ihe presence of oar squadron in the fo-ent aspects and vieweil tlirougta so many

It has been fouad . equally ne- - i feren mediums. Nevertheless it ts mdisputa-cessar- y

to employ some of our vessels for the ,b,e that when 10 the Pess of time, and the
protection of our commerce in the Indian sea, unerring development of events measures oiigi-tb- e

Pacific, and along the Atlantic coast. The aa,,Jr designed to promote the general interest,

that does not equally apply to an association of
individuals under the character of Bank Stock

flowed ; mingled at the same time with the most
poignant regrets for the rash act that expunged
it from our Statute Book. If, however, this
change, so desirable and .inestimable in itself,
should be deemed impracticable,' I would

submit, as a dernier resort, the pro- -

are found to be subversive of those tntotests,
and fraught with consequences not anticipated;

priety of making two additional circuits.

holders, Bank Directors, or. what not ?

The principle, I apprehend, is alike applica
ble to all ; but the practice in this our day is very
different, for as I have observed above, do you
find the Stockholder giving up his dividend to
sustain the character of his Bank or making the
ordinary sacrifices to procure the specie or what
may be deemed an equivalent for specie to re-

deem his .paper ? Na : on the contrary, you

interests which we have depending in those
quarters, which have been much improved of
late, are of great extent, and of high importance
to the nation-- , as wel as to the parties cuncern-e- J,

and would undoubtebly suffer, if such pro
tection was oot extended to them. In execu-
tion of the law of the last session, for the sup-
pression of the Slave Trade, some of our public
hips have also been employed on theLco&st of

that it becomes an imperious duty with those
entrusted-wit- the sovereign power to pause
and pooder well before they make further

calmly'and dispasionately to take a
retrospect of the past, in order that ther may
be the better able to discern between adverse
fortune, flowing from human frailty and human
indiscretion, and those national reverses and

Again The organization of our County
Coarts, or quarterly sessions, it seems to me
may be much improved ; and with due defer-
ence, I wilt take the liberty of submitting for
your consideration an idea or two, suggested
not only by my own reflections on the subject,
but supported by the concurring opinions of
some of our most experienced and intelligent
citizens: Innovations, admit, should be strict-
ly scrutinized before they receive the counte-
nance and approbation of the Legislature; but

.Africa, where several captures have already been
nnu him securely entrenched behind his impreg-
nable ramparts, drawing bis eight, ten or twelve

Eer
cent interest, and defying the storm which
own cupidity has contributed to excite.

But it mar be impatiently asked, what shall

made of vessels eugaged in 6at disgraceful traf-- calamities Which no human foresight or pru-f- C

Idence could avert. But on such a retrospect, I
- r.. n J-- J xi i : 1 1 c

JAMES MONROE. T "rr" v w.u udq
be done to relieve the people from their present

Tfaeliington, November 14, U.29. wivl be pleastiraWj impelled to offer up to the unparalleled burthens ? I most candidly ac- -

P
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